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College Chapter Grange 
Installation July 31
Governor Warren, Crowd Of 
500 Expected To Be On Hand •
Final organization is under way here for the first college 
campua Grange on the Pacific coast. Installation of the cam­
pus chapter jnto the National Grange fold is slated for Tues­
day night, July 31, at Crandall gym. The public ia invited, ac­
cording to Grange Master Elliot Waite. Governor Earl War­
ren, Grange member in Sacramento, has been invited to attend
-fund u crowd o f from SCO to 500 
is expected.
A  last pre-installation meeting 
will be held S u n d a y .  July 22, 
ut HUlcreat Lounge at 2 p.ra. The 
list of charter members will be 
closed after this meeting, and per­
sons desiring to join after the in- 
stulfcition date will have to make 
application and be voted in by the 
members in the traditional Orange 
manner.
The only other known college 
Orange is at Ohio State college.
Organised by student EllTot 
Waite and his wife Betty, the spe- 
clflc purpose of the Cal Poly Col­
lege Orange la to provide an or­
ganization to which both students 
and their wives, as well us fac­
ulty members and employees and 
their spouses, may belong. Mem­
bership In the Orange is open .to 
any person interested in agricul­
ture and over 14 years old.
For those under 14, there is the 
Juvenile Grange, though no cam­
pus Juvenile Orange Is planned at 
present
The campus group will be what 
the Grange calls a Subordinate 
Orange. According to Grange pro­
cedure, there are four levels of 
Oranges, and seven degrees to 
which members may aspire. The 
four Orange levels are Subordin­
ate, Pomona, State, and National. 
The Subordinate Oranges are the 
Individual chapters, the Pomona 
Granges are county-wide associa­
tions, and the others are self-ex­
planatory.
The Orange, being an organisa­
tion of those Interested in farm- 
(Continued on Page 4)
AH  Men Buy 
65 Steers
Lyman Ucnnloh, head of the ani­
mal husbandry department, reports 
ten students purchased (16 steers 
for their student projects t h i s  
week, totaling un amount of $24,- 
177.00. —
Students were Harry T. Treen, 
Robert D. Hooks, Richard Mon­
tague, Robert A. Baslluls, John C. 
Stabler, Gordon L. Van De Venter, 
Jack R. Fowler, Elime K. Valen­
tine. Robert T. O’Dell and James F.
walker. . L , A. ..A
The 65 steers weighed 71,110
founds, an average weight of 14 pounds per head. The selling 
price was 34 cents per pound.
Benmpn stated this project was 
a little large and should have been 
divided among more students, but 
due to tho small enrollment dui* 
ing the summer quarter, t h e r e  
were not enough students to par­
ticipate. He belloves, however, that 
these students will be able to han­
dle their Individual projects.
- , _ i
Winner Gives 
Data On Fin als!
According to Paul Winner, ad- 
■ missions officer t h e r e  will be 
no wracking the already overtaxed 
bruins to figure out. the summer 
session’s examination schedule.
‘ ‘The final examination schedule 
Is Just this," said Dean Winner, 
“ examinations will be held dur­
ing your lust class meeting of the 
session. “The coming six-week 
session has tho same examination 
schedule. “ Complicated schedules 
will not be encountered until the 
end o f the fall quarter," Winner 
added.
Suspicion Aroused 
Over Lost ‘jane’
"Who knows Jane Duke 7" So 
goes a sign posted at tho campus 
postoffice.
Postmaster Phil MacMillan says 
he has received two letters recent­
ly addressed to Jane Duke and no 
one knows her,. The letters have 
been circulated to the general o f­
fice, tho El Corral, the Library, 
and no one knows of Jane Duke.
Tho letters are both from Stan­
ford university and. I’hll suspi­
cions someone Is playing a Joke 
on someone olse. But, says Phil, 
“ the mail must go through. If only 
to tho dead letter office. ____
Curriculum Study 
Now  In Progress
"There is a ‘long Urns' curric­
ulum study now in progress. Dur­
ing the summer quarter several 
small committees are at work on 
limited phases of the program,”  C. 
O. MrCorkle, dean o f instruction, 
said this week.
"This study is a rsvlsw of all 
courses given at the Cal Poly 
campuses, a review of entrance 
and graduation requirements, a 
study o f course and curriculum 
content und quality, prerequisites, 
course levels, and time o f the year 
offered. i  i
"The aim of this study is to bet­
ter equip Cal Poly to fulfill ths 
aims of specific courses, and to 
better serve tho students, Mc- 
Corkle added.
"These studies have been planned 
for over a year, and though now 
under way, no comprehensive in­
formation will be available until 
sometime this fall,”  ho said.____
The Five New Dormitories which were under construction this wgak w ill look like this 
according to the architects. The upper picture Is a photograph oi a building now in use 
at Claremont college. The lower shows the floor plan. Both iloare will be identical in 
layout. Three men will occupy each room.
McPhee To 
Speak Sunday
Cal Poly President Julian Mc­
Phee will take part In tho annual 
San Luis Obispo Count”  Piontsrs 
club program at Estrada Gardens 
Sunday, July 15. McPhee will speak 
on the history of Cal Poly.
Other speakers include Senator 
A. A. Erhart, Mayor Tim O’Reilly, 
District Attorney Herbert Grun- 
dell, Superior Court Judge Ray B. 
Lyon, and County Treasurer Shan­
non Horn.
Don McMillan, Ca! Poly graduate 
of 1917, will be master of ceremo­
nies.
Bennie Bettencourt, president of 
the Pioneers Club, will preside at 
the festivities which include a 
barbecue which is open to ths 
public.
Registration Set 
8 a .m . July 19 -2 1
Registration for the second six 
weeks period of the current sum­
mer quarter will start for all old 
students at 8 a.m. on Saturday, 
July 21, 1951, in claasroom 19.
Old students will be issued per­
mits to register and registration 
sets b e t w e e n  8 a.m. and 10 
a.m. The students will go directly 
to their advisors to complete reg­
istration forms and receive his 
signature of approval on their 
program card.
Students will return their regis­
tration sets to the recorder's o f­
fice on Thursday, July 20 and 
July 27 or before 12 noon Sat­
urday, July 28.
Students should be registered 
for a minimum of five quarter 
unite or a maximum of nine quar­
ters units. A  special consideration 
form, which may be obtained In 
tho recorder’s office must be sub­
mitted by any studenf who wishes 
to curry less than the minimum 
or moro than the maximum num« 
ber of units.
Public Law 346 veteran stu­
dents should enroll for a minimum 
of five quarter units.
New studenU will start regis­
tration at 8 u.m. Thursday, July 
19, in the recorder’s office.
Classes will start for all stu­
dents on Monday, July 23, 1951.
El Corral To Be Completely Done O ve r; 
From Kitchen Fixtures to New  Paint
“ El Corral habitues who aro 
griping about tho crowded sccom- 
modation* ut thoco ffoo  •hop tiu»§® 
days will bo mork than glad when 
they see the new El Corral In 
September," says graduate man­
ager Harry Wineroth.
. "Everything will be different, 
he promises. "Dlds should bo In 
this week from fixture companies 
to completely reflnlsh and refurn­
ish the coffeo shop from kitchen 
to Wall paint.”  .
"Right now ws are Just moving 
out our old equipment, so whoever
gets the contract will be able to 
go right to work. We planned on 
being re-opened by August 6. but 
now It Iookm more like It will be
H<" In v e n t  ^ he college gets a stu­
dent union building within the next 
few years,’’ he continued, all 'the 
equipment will bo portable. We'll 
be able to move whatever neces­
sary to tho new quarters, r- , 
"By the way,”  he Jokingly add*. 
“ If you know of anyone who would 
like to buy a used fountain counter, 
our old one is for sals."
Ground Broken On Site 
Of Five New Dorms
Maino Says ‘Final Completion Of 
Job Not Expected Until Early Spring’
Ground wai broken Wednesday for the construction of 
five new dormitories on campus near the Architectural En­
gineering classrooms. A i  a part of the amended master de­
velopment plan, these new buildingi occupy space once taken 
up by the old horse barn and part o f the poultry rune. Hous­
ing a total of 480-students, final completion of the job is not 
expected until Msrch 2, 1952, a c -f 
cording to Tsd Maino construc­
tion company.
"W e Just got ths signed con­
tract this week. The official start­
ing date was July 11, and It 
specified 180 working days from 
then until completion o f th# job," 
said Maino. •
Ths contract, for which Maino 
was low bidder, went for $755,450.
Plumbing and heating and the 
wiring contracts bring the total 
figure to 1955,500.
The dormitory units, built on a 
design sim ilar, to dormitories In 
use at Claremont college, will be 
.ompleted one at a time so the 
first will be in use befora the last 
one Is completed.
The dorms will be two story un­
its with sixteen rooms on each 
floor. Each room will have an in­
dividual outside entrance, and each 
four rooms will have Joint access 
to two bathrooms. Balconies will 
extend along each side of the 
buildings and walkways all ths 
way around at the ground level.
Plumbing and heating will be 
done by Frank Hudson lnc„ Fres­
no, and electrical work will be done 
by Gallagher and Ochs o f ■ San 
Luis Obispo.
Cal Vets Must 
Submit Vouchers
Subsistence payments to stats 
veterans are made on tho boaia of 
attendance vouchers submitted to 
the recorder’s office between ths 
first and tenth o f each month.
"Unless students submit these 
vouchers each month they will re­
ceive no subsistence for that par­
ticular month.”  declared admis­
sions officer Paul Winner.
Full-Time Physician To 
Be Employed By Fall
"Medical services from a full­
time physician . will bo available 
on campus by September," an­
nounced Dean Everett Chandler 
today.
"Although provisions were made 
some time ago In the state budget 
for creating this position, the post 
has never been filled," he saia.
Ddtles o f the doctor will ba to 
manage the health center, handle 
modlcal affairs pertaining to the 
athletic department and To main­
tain a good environmental sanita­
tion program on campus-
■ I t
Dean Loses Watch
Executive Dean, Harold O. W il­
son. lost a 21-Jewel Hamilton wrist 
watch with a gold wrist band.
Wilson lost the watch on June 
30 at or near the tennis courts ad­
jacent to the football field.
A  generous reward is offered tha 
finder for ita ratum.
Schedule Changes 
For N e xt Quarter
Today, C. O. McCorkle, dean of 
instruction, announcsd changes and 
addition! In ths schedule for tha 
second (6 week) summer session.
Attention agricultural snginaarsi 
Ray M. Parsons will replace Henry 
P. Clay as instructor for AE 181, 
Farm Surveying and AE 132, Ap­
plied Farm Surveying. James F. 
Merson replaces Erl# S. Camp­
bell as instructor for AE  241, Farm 
Tractors.
Changes in Mechanical Engine- 
•ring i Henry P. Clay will replace 
Kay M. Parsons for ME 481, 2, 3 
Engineering Surveying.
Additions to M a c h i n e  Shop 
schedule are ME 241 and 243, Ma- 
•Btae Shop, F  1-8, with Francis F. 
Whiting, instructor.
In Social Science, Pol Sc 301 
American Government, Eugene Bo- 
vsa replaces Eugene M. Smith as 
instructor. Added, Is History 805, 
Background o f Modern Affairs, 
5f-S 7:30 Administration building 
207 with Eugene M. Smith aa in­
structor.
62 Students M ove; 
Campus From Camp
"Recent reports Indidata that 62 
student# have been moved from 
Camp San Luis Obispo to ths col­
lege dormitories," says Don Watts, 
now substituting for Major Dsuel, 
who is vacationing.
The majority o f students are 
now residing in Buffalo and Cata­
lina dormitories, others have loca­
ted rooms in town.
Watts states that It is fortunate 
that we are making the move at 
this time rather than during reg­
ular quarters, when there are more 
students at the Camp.
The Capip was originally sat up 
to accommodate 1160 students. Tha 
moving o f this furniture for 1100 
y* ! biggest problem. 
Eight loads o f furniture have been 
moved daily. "The moving should 
be completed Saturday, July 14," 
Watts, declared. \ T *
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Combining Campus Stores 
MayBeColossa Idea
Organization of a campus retail store combining the var­
ious produce, dairy, poultry and possibly livestock sales stores 
has been a controversial and moot issue on campus for Borne 
time past.
Perry Engle, poultry major, believes the establishment 
of such a store would enable patrons, such as student wivos, 
to purchase the needed articles in one shopping center with 
convenience and economy of time.
Instead of driving around the campus to the several dif­
ferent stores, a wife could go to the one store, do her buying 
and be home in less time. Then too, she would be less likely to 
forget to bring home the chicken for Sunday dinner because 
the poultry store was out of the wuy.
It 1b possible a joint store would increase the sales of 
each department because more people would be present than 
at any single store. Eventually, perhaps, there might be a 
meat sales department also. . t ,
Lyman Bennlon, animal husbandry department head, 
says a slaughtering course hus been added to the A II depart­
ment. Primarily to familiarize students with slaughterhouse 
procedure and'to show the relative difference between meat 
on the hoof and on the hook, the course will also include cut­
ting meat into sides, quarters and roasts.
While most of the small supply of fresh meat would be 
disposed of through the cafeterias, it is likely a surplus could 
be sold to campus residents, "providing the patrons did not 
insist on smoked hams, bacon, sausage, or other items .that 
require special handling and equipment," says Bennion.
With a joint store, properly equipped with cold storage 
facilities, certain vegetables could be available year-around. 
Chickens and turkeys could also be on hand at all times in­
stead of having to be ordered in advance aB at present.
Dick Jones, truck crops student, pointed out the advan­
tages this plan would hav? for students with individual prot­
ects, as well as the departments themselves. Everyone would 
sell more, be able to keep all products in better condition, and 
would get more experience with modem marketing tech* 
niques.
This may not be thg time to undertake such a venture, 
(so says Bob Kennedy, public relations director) but we be­
lieve it is an idea worth consideration. In the future it may 
fit  in better with the college’s plans for expansion.
— John Livingston
Poly Views
Visitor Says 'Polymen Too 
Shy To Ask For Dates'
The Mailbag
Alaska's 'It', Says Pruhs
Hob Kennedy 
Dear Hobi
1 uni taking it for grunted thut 
you nre itill ut Cul Poly for you 
ulwuy* were u» much ut thut old
school hx the big " P ” on the hill, so 
I ' wi l l  curry this note on Diking 
for grunted thut you are still ut
old
I am now in Fairbanks, Alaska 
and have been here the better 
part of two years and I am In 
the nightclub business, this is a 
far cry . from iny major Animal 
llusbundry but you know how one 
changes In this ever-changing 
world. - r —
A fter I loft Cul Poly In Febru- 
ury of mi I wont to Chlnu, 1 wus 
them for ubout u year urtd u hulf 
with UNKRA and UNO, In the Ag
riculturnl rehub III tut ion program 
thut they~hud over there, anyway, 
they rrfti out of money uml the Reds 
moved In so buck to L. A. I wont. 
When -I'got buck homo I went to 
work with Swift und Company sell­
ing meat. This I did for nbout u 
your and ut the sumo time 1 bought 
n bur und this wus my undoing.
Anyway It seems that I went 
broke for everybody bought a 
T.V, set and stayed home so In 
turn I drank up my stock* gave 
my T.V. set uway and headed 
for the Fur North.
As fur ns 1 um concerned this 
Is ubout the end of the line. I 
like the country und I um doing 
reul well for my pockets, so in
Olga Martinson Rings 
Bell With Poly Family
short this story Is going to have n 
huppy ending I hope, Hut nil kid­
ding aside, Robert, I do like the
town und they have excepted old 
Don so with this combination I 
plun on stuying until some wind 
nr women rhunges my plBhs. To 
date I um still single so I guess 
that until some little squaw builds 
u reul rute Igloo I will remain so. 
You might pass on to the Dairy 
boys that they get forty cents a 
quart for milk Fn Fairbanks and 
the best part o f that la shipped 
in at a cost o f f i f ty cents from 
Reattls, the two dalrya they have 
outside this town cannot start 
to produce enough milk for this 
town o f 10,000 plus th* Army 
men that go about that same 
number.
For the An Hus boys you 
might sgy there Is ons pig fsrm 
that does a nice garbage feed 
business but that the only herds 
that roam this country are car­
ibou and reindeer to the north, 
but te|l them not to fear for yours 
truly’* night elub Is named "Cow 
Town."
I know* that there Is no need for 
signing this letter for the mis­
takes In spelling are enough foe 
anyone to know that old Don has 
been at the keys again.
Yours in nopea of answers, 
Don Pruhs,
Fairbanks, Alaska-^,
By Joyce Golding 
. View people rated at least 
three visitors during June and
July.
Carol May. slater of Pat Smith 
of 2K4 Poly View, cam* to visit ih# 
latter part of Juno. Carol has en­
joyed her stay at Col Polv. and 
following our school’s philosophy, 
has don* a littl# "sarning while 
learning." Working as a baby­
sitter, that la. She want on a cam­
pus tour Monday and was "greatly 
pleased” with what the saw.
Carol leaves for her hometown 
o f Sun Diego this afternopn on the 
three p.m. bus. Pat Smith will ac­
company her for a short stay In 
San Diego while watching their 
brother getting married off. Bob, 
Pot’s husband, will remain at Poly 
View. ' to
The next visitor to arrive at 
Poly View was Miss Gorry Golding, 
sister of our own editor. Gerry
stayed one week, but dus to a 
short vacation left early this weak 
for her Oregon horns.
In parting, Gerry made un Inter­
esting comment, or could it be 
fact 7 She said, "These Poly guys 
gripe about not being able to get 
any dates in San Luis Obispo, but 
th* truth is, they haven’t got nerve 
enough to ask for dates.’ ’
Which reminds me of a certain 
high school girl working at a res­
taurant downtown. She thinks u 
Poly guy, who dine* there dally, 
I* very cute and would like to meet 
him. Whut’a that old saying, God 
helps those who help opportunity 
knock?
I,ust, but not lcust, to greet our 
fair community la Modene Brown. 
She's staying with Mr. und Mrs. 
Frank Sorensen of Trailer 2<iB. 
Modene Is Mrs. Sorensen's sister, 
and hails from Kendley, California. 
She will stay until Monday.
T H E C O M PLETE R ES TA U R A N T
In
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
117 MONTHfV ST FH.0NI 121
Ity Ken Zuck
In twenty-five words or Isss—
I like Cal Poly because----- 1 may
be summed up In 10 word* or less. 
"Olga Martinson is the college 
rccoptlonlst.”  __
"For my money," declares P. K. 
Gooding, Sun Luis Obispo county 
branch manager of the Pacino 
Telephone and Telegraph Corn- 
puny, “ I have never seen any bettor 
PI1X receptionist uml administra­
tor of good public relations than 
Dlgu."
Olga Dauber of Hlkblng, Minn­
esota, rut her teeth us u switch 
hoard operator In 10*27. She was 
employed in her home town office 
of the .Northwestern Bell Tele­
phone Company.
However, she met a young Nor­
wegian gentlemgn who cuugnt her 
funry und marriage terminated her 
promising career with Northwest­
ern Bell.
In 1034 Olga and family, which 
now boast* a son. Bob, moved to 
Loe Angeles. California. Next stop 
was San Luis Obispo.
During her flret 0 years In San 
Luis, she wus employed as a sales 
lady for u downtown department 
store.
In October of 1042, she obtained
Vacation Bargains
.For A Limited Time Only
Special Tire Sale
2 0 %  Off
/ 1 * ~ *’Jrr~
B. F. Goodrich Silvtrtown 
Tires ond Tubes
lc  Sparkplug Sale
Buy On* Regular Price 75c
Second Plug 1c 
I. O. HEYDENFELDT'S
TIRE ond AUTO 
v - SERVICE
flione 1041 — Monh b 0»o» $ti.
her preeent position with th* col­
lege.
"The Navy program was In full 
swing ut that time, and my desk 
siuwed then us It does now; the 
hub of Cal Poly,” she says.
"1 have become acquainted with 
many students when they wars 
freshmen; seen them struggle 
through their- college years and 
leave as proud graduates of Cal 
Poly. My own son attended here 
during his tlrst two years of col­
lege us un animal husbandry ma­
jor, Hu transfered to Wuahington 
Htute college for hla junior yeur, 
but will be back this fall to finish 
his education. 1 believe that he has 
learned to appreciate the good 'up 
side down' college,’’ she suld.
OlgM hus found her work to be 
both humane und Interesting, She 
eluim* that there Is always some­
thing new occurring which leaves 
her no dull moment*. "The most 
enjoyable times thut I have spent 
behind this reception desk nre the 
duys when some former student re­
turns. for u visit. They usually 
bring their families with them 
upd I run remember their young­
sters when they were small bab­
ies. How those children do grow” 
she exclaimed.
M E
SAN LU IS OBISPO STORE
NEW STORE HOURS
9:30 A .M .—  5 :30 P.M.
Opsn Thursday Nights Till 9 P.M.
Rayon Gabardine 
Men *8 Slacks
COOL! STURDY! 
NEW LOW PRICE!
Flno quality rayon gabardine slacks, handsomely 
styled and carefully tailored . . , continuous waist­
band, suppressed watstllne, deep reversed pleats . 
a terrific vatu# that's hard-to-match anywherel Grey/ 
tan, brown, blue. Waist sites 30 to 40.
/
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Donald Liming and Pot Owl ho koopi on leash outoldo Cor­
onado dorm. A vocational agriculture student, Don lntondo 
to make the owl an FFA mascot. Ho also koopi a young 
iparrow hawk which ho li training. (Soo accompanying 
otory.)— Photo by Georgo Golding.
Ornithologist Liming 
Trains Sparrow Hawk
Mika Som a, Little 
AH-Amercian,
T o  A id  Mustangs
By R iy  Rasmussen
Cil Poly's foothill teim received 
a shot in the arm with the regie- 
tritlon of Mike Serni for the sum­
mer session.
Mike, u Junior, cdtnes to Poly 
from Compton college, where ho 
quarterbacked the Compton squid 
to the Western State Cor 
championship last season, 
pluylng there, Mike was i 
ull-conference, all-8outhen
a
nference
, While 
selected 
S rn Cali­
fornia, and second-string little All- 
American. #
Prior to Compton, Mike played 
freshman ball at St. Meryls. He 
also ran the high and low hurdles 
while a freshman at that school, 
Although Mike received several 
other offers from leading colletfus, 
he chose Poly because he liked Its 
friendliness and spirit. Mike re­
marked, ',11 am very much Impressed 
with the friendliness at Poly, the 
willingness and spirit the players 
1 have met show toward football,” 
Mike believes thut with the will­
ingness to win displayed this year, 
Poiy Is bound to huve u sensational 
season.
By Dale Coyer
"It's strictly for the birds” Is no 
slang expression when oi\e Is speak­
ing of the uvlary on thirnortn side
Don Liming, a field crops and vo­
cational agricultural major, brings 
to this rnmpus a very unusual and 
Interesting hobby— thut of orni­
thology, His Interest Is mainly with 
the smaller type (sparrow) hawk 
and the owl.
'A t  the a g e  of 12, D on  be­
came Interested'In this hobby “ when 
1 saw five young spayrow hawks 
poking their hernia from a hole In a 
telephone pole.”  he said. He took 
these young birds home and with 
the help o f h is  t w i n  brother, 
trained them while he continued to 
, read from books of their hablte, 
care, and feeding. Since that time 
Don has trained and atudled these 
predatory fowl successfully.
At the present time, Don has a 
Pacific horned owl and a sparrow 
htwk which he Is In the prodess of 
training. The owl Is leashed Just 
outside o f ro o m ed  In Coronado
Hull where Don rooms. Don suld 
that he regrets the fact thut he 
does not huve time to train the 
owl but with his job us junltor ut 
the Methodist church In town uml 
his school work he has very little 
free time. The owl Is quite tame 
und Don Intends to keep It us m u- 
cot for the FFA.
Don favors the sparrow hawk 
mulnly because of Its quickness to 
learn. Although the sparrow hawk 
feeds mainly on grasshoppers, cric­
kets and field mice. Don Is train­
ing It to hunt and kill certain types 
of undesirable birds.
During the training penlods which 
begin at 7 u.m. and 6:80 p.m., Don 
unleashes the sparrow hawk and 
lets It fly to the athletic field 
where hs dons a heavy leather 
glove on which the hawk lights 
to be fed.
Before coming out cui the field 
Don prepares a simulated bird by 
wrapping a horseshoe with, burlap 
and plactrig wings of some bird 
over It. Then for the 'head' of this 
simulated bird he usee raw pieces
of some rodent. This tencjios the 
huwk to attack undesirable birda 
on the head. The type of wings 
used will determine which birds 
the huwk will leurn to uttack. This 
simulated bird Is tied to u leather 
thong und hurled around the head 
so that the hawk will attack It. 
A fter the attack is completed, Don 
feeds the huwk more small pieces 
of raw meat.
During ths time of training Don 
curries u small whistle In his mouth 
to call ths hawk and to hava it 
ussociata the whistle with food. 
This helps to keep the bird.from 
flying o ff and not returning.
When Don returns thu hawk to 
Its perch which is just across ths 
walk from tha owl, he feeds both 
birds raw- egg and rreah bone saw­
ings out of un ordinary teaspoon. 
" ’Inis mixture.” said Don, ‘Ms a 
necessary supplement to keep them 
more active and in better health.”
Don la a native of I'aaadona and 
a graduate of John Muir Junior 
college of that city. He is a veteran 
of two years with the A ir Force 
where he was In training with pre- 
aviation cadets. Before his dis­
charge from the A ir Fores, hs ob­
tained ths station of . crew chief 
on his plane. He is now a junior 
and president of the collegiate 
chapter of the FFA.
J) Does on 
Lsyewoy Flee
WESTERN FIELD RIFLE
Rapid-firing 5-»Hot. 22-col. automatic.
Can bt used as raptotar or tingla- 
ihot. Walnut-finiihsd Stock. AM# only.
Mott berg Scopa for M/85 Rif la- 9.95
See Our Selection Of 
Hi Power Deer Rifle*
NOW AVAILABLE —  WINCHESTER, 
SAVAGE AND MARLINS IN 
POPULAR CALIBERS—
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT  
UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 1
"Bring 'am Back Dead ” Young thoy calls him. Gordon 
Young, animal husbandry major, Is a swim-fisherman. 
Equipped  ^ with swim (Ins, goggles and a spear, he goes 
underwater (or his fishing. This 25-pound (.lng Cod he 
found In an underwater cave In Morro Bay yesterday aft­
ernoon. He said he was careful to keep his legs out of the 
giant's mouth because It Is the biggest one he has ever 
seen up closs. (Photo by George Golding.) .
Fujimoto Ads; 
'Go For Broke'
Obstacle courses, climbing moun­
tains, marching, it was like basic 
training all over again according 
to Harry Fujimoto, Cal Poly stu­
dent who had a role as an extra in 
"Go For Broke” the movie centered 
about tha exploits of Japanese- 
Amerlcans in World War II.
According to him, acting Is fun 
but not as easy as most peoptJ 
think. Extras hats to act, not Just 
stand In front of the camera. In 
group scenes where the loading 
character Is talking they have to 
get In the mood of the scene and
Ikimiesf-mfM
p iM im b iiilt l
*S*y«l FerteWs held* die eSbW WeiM's 
FsrteMe Speed CkemfleMMe e* dwwe 
Is lbs swrrest Wsrtri elwesss.
S i b  It Hsrs. . .
’ 1 • ’E*\r"Tv r 7rT!% * • B .11. —M a a
act accordingly. What they do, 
howover. Is entirely on thslr own as 
long as It blends with the scene and 
Is In accord with ths Instructions 
given by the director.
S w i m m i n g  Pool 
Hours Announced
Swimming pool hours will be di­
vided Into two lections during ths 
summer session. 1 • Swimming 
Instruction for children of students, 
faculty and ompolyees. 2 - Recrea­
tional swimming for students, fac­
ulty , employees, wives and children.
Instructions for children eight 
years and older, non-swimmers and 
beginners. 9:80 to 11:80 a.m., Mon­
day, Wednesday and Friday. In­
termediate swimmers, 9:80 to il;80, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Rorreational swimming from 2 un­
til 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.
There will be no evening or Sun­
day swimming during the eummer.
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  D A IV  FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH  
YOUR HOME
You ore invited to use 
* our coiy terms
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phone 421*
669 H IGUERA ST.
Tennis Courts Open 
Entire Summer
The tennis courts will be open at 
all times during this summer for 
students, faculty employees and 
wives.
There will be instructions  ^
from 10 to 12 noon through 
week on the new courts, located 
near the south west end of the 
Poly stadium on California Blvd.
ven
the
ST. C U N T S
NEW S D EP O T
a
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1015 Cborro St. Pkona 152-J
litebliihfd TIPS
J
' Bachino and
- • \  . . :. ,
G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e  B r o k e r s
740 Higuira Strut - Phone 39S
The Top 5
In Records And Sheet 
Music This Week
1. Too Young 
1  On Top Of Old Smokey
3. How High The Moon
4. H r . and Mississippi
5. Loveliest Night Of The 
Year
BROWN'S 
MUSIC STORE
\
717 Hifuere If. Fheee 1278
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Poly Hos Second 
College Chapter O f 
National Grange
(continued from |Age 1) 
ing, hai its ritunl patterned after 
varioui aapecte of farm life. The 
■even degrees attainable by mem­
ber* are: Laborer, Cultivator, Hur- 
veeter, H u e b a n d m a n ,  Pomonu 
(Hope), F l o r a  (Charity), ami 
Cere* (Faith). The ftrst four are 
c o n f e r r e d  by the subordin­
ate Grange*, the fifth by the State 
Grange, the sixth and eeventh by 
the National Grange*. Degree* 
nbov*v-the fourth are attained by 
Musters at lubordinate Grange*, 
muster* of State Grange*, mem­
ber* of the National Council and 
Senate.
George Selhmeyer, State Grange 
Muster, will preside over the in­
stallation ceremonies. C o l l e g e  
President Julian McPhee 1* sched­
uled to attend, and perhaps speak.
The Installation will bo a formal 
ceremony. Ladles of the San Luis 
Obispo Grunge will serve light re­
freshments afterwuM, according 
to Mrs. Rubl Alberti, district dep­
uty of the Grange and local 
Grange Master. *
There are 17 o f f i c e s  of
each subordinate Grange, nine of 
which have been filled In the new 
chapter."Officers are: Eldon Waite, 
Muster; Betty Wulte, Secretary; 
Lamar Smith, Overseer (similar 
to vice-president); Barbara Resen, 
Treasurer; Sheldon Rosen, l e c ­
turer (similar to program chair­
man); Ernesto Antlllon, Chaplain; 
Eulu Smith, Lady Assistant Stew-* 
ard; T. J. Snider, Assistant Stew­
ard: Louise Smith, Gatekeeper
similar to Sergeant at Arms).
Invitations to attend the install­
ation o f the new Grange are being 
sent to all state officers and to 
all Cal Poly instructors. President 
McPhee and Dean of Students Ev­
erett Chandler have both been In­
vited to sign the charter.
The new Grange has “ about 2&” 
m e m b e r s  so far, according to 
Grange Master Waite.
Though the Grange has a se­
cret ritual, and is called a national 
secret fraternity for farmers, It 
will be allowed on campus because 
its purposes are not secret, it is a 
service organisation a* well as a 
social one, and It is . open to all
n a i m a n u  i i »1 ». i * til 1 ».< 1 i n  u u  I 'U 't  11111 »•#* p t  I n i M l n  m u  i  t  n u  u  m i  i i m i i i  u  :  i  ,
Meetings will be regularly held 
at Hlllcrest lounge, ana will prob­
ably be twice monthly. Decisions 
in such matters, and also in decid­
ing the amount o f dues to be paid, 
is left up to the subordinate 
Granges. Some Granges have two 
business meetings a month, some 
have one social meeting and one 
business meeting, and some have 
other systems. “ Dues generally are 
about tnroe dollars annually,”  says 
Waite. N
" ■  — .......... - ...............................
Drafting Now  
Eases Fears
“ It is apparent now that less 
students will be drafted than for­
merly anticipated,” s a i d  Dean 
Chandler in response to the fears 
In the minds of future draftees.
"W s are outlining 1.2 fospectlve 
list* which will include all student*.
These lists will rank each stu­
dent by grade points, hnth 
class, such u* freshman, 
more, and by divisions, us en­
gineering, printing, Copies of each 
student’s standing will be sent to 
his druft board.”  said Chandler.
He also added that thl| classify­
ing procedure Is "quite u chore" 
but the results will DC very bene­
ficial to the students.
Smith Watereolor 
Exhibit In Frisco
Cal Poly instructor James Steel 
Smith is presenting an exhibit of 
hir watereolor. designs in San 
Francisco this month.
The exhibit began Tuesday, July 
10, and will end August 0. It is 
b e i n g  held at Arts Assembled. 
701 Sutter street, und is sponsored 
b? Rnvmortd and Raymond of San 
Francisco.
Smith not only paints abstract 
designs and teaches, but composes 
poetry and is co-author of a book 
a* well.
The book, "Think Beforo You 
Write,” is un English textbook.
His poetry has been published in 
Harper’s, Experiment, Circle, Poe­
try magaiine, Tomorrow, Contem­
porary Poetry. Yank, and Prairie 
Bchoonor; but he has now turned to 
writing children's poetry exclu­
sively.
HEAD of
the C U S S
IN
Digestibility 
Quick Enargy 
Goodnan
Dosesjsdey 
Amerlco's Flssst Feed Confection
West's SPUDNUT SHOP
692 HIGUIRA
Cal Photo Supply
Cameras
Photostats
Printing
Developing
RAPID •  DEPENDABLE 
^ SERVICE
810 Hifuera II. 
Phono 773
‘Circus’ As Theme 
For 1952 Yearbook
Bob Stein, 1952 Yearbook edi­
tor, announced today that approxi­
mately 2000 copies o f the 1952 El 
Rodeo will be printed.
“ Present plans includo the use 
of a circus theme throughout the 
book,”  said Stein.
“ Capturing Paly personalities in 
an informal manner will be the 
main function o f the theme,”  he 
concluded.
Poly Feature Story 
Goes to 50 Papsri
A 1500-word feature atory on 
Cal Poly was sent out this week 
to Paul Newell, editor of a maga- 
ilno supplement which goes to 
more than 50 California weekly 
newspapers.
Prepared at hla request, the ar- 
tiejg included pictures and depict­
ed departmental actlvitly in tha 
various divisions.
’Known for 6ood Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothts
•  Stetson, Mallory Hats
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Square Shoos
Ws GWt S O N  Or*** Stamps 
171 MONT1RIY STRUT 
SAN LUIS OIISFO
New, Second Hand 
and Reconditioned
TYPEW R ITER S  
FO R  S A LE
Repairs es *11 Makes of 
Typewriters esd addisp mechlsti 
Also rentals of
Typewriters and addlnp mechlnss 
Clectric Sharers sales and Repairs
BOB W A LK ER
715 Marsh St. Fbene 611-W
O'Reilly Alda Poly to Build Ban Lula . . .  Tim O'Reilly, San 
Lula Obispo mayor, preaenta Bob Mott, Cal Poly phyaical 
education department head, a $100 check from the city to 
help pay for a leaflet being printed To attract vlaltore to 
San Lula Oblapo for Cal Poly'a P. E. Workahopa being held 
on the eampua next month. Mayor O'Reilly, like many other 
San Lula Oblapana, realizes that the many people attend­
ing meetings and conventions at Cal Poly help business,
Varner M ize  Sure 
O f Present Status
“ I f  world conditions do not n t 
worse," Vomer Mile, 1951-52 ABB 
president commented, " I  feel qu|t, 
sure of my preeent Naval reserve
status.
" I  urn quite sure to be here 
all o f next year as my classifies- 
tion is 4-A and my induction ha* 
boon postponed until February 1 
1952. A t thut time I will fitv. 
five mofithe loft in the reaervei 
und one ie not puppoaed to be 
culled unless he has, ut the time 
of induction, a minimum of nine 
months before hla reserve etatus 
runs out," suid Mize.
M aster's Exams 
Set Ju ly 2 4-28
A*t u recent meeting of the tea­
cher education committee, dates 
for the muster's comprehensive ex- 
nmlnutlons were “set: July 24 for 
the written und July 28 for the 
oral. ~-
Outlines pertaining to the na­
ture o f exuminutlons may be ob­
tained in the office of Dr. Hu­
bert H. Homans, acting dean of 
the liberal urts division.
Dr. Hemuns urges (hat students 
desiring to tnke the examinations 
contact him at once.
Thu written examination will be 
given nt 8 u.m. in tho library, 
room 206.
Oral examinations will be given 
to student’s by arrangement.
THE BIGGEST “PUIS" IH CIGARETTE HISTORY
“ NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE”
... added to the L  
world i  most 
famous A B C *
C h esterf ield  is  t h e  o n l y  c ig a r e t t e  
of all brands tested in which 
members of our taste panel 
found no unpleasant after-taste."
Frem die rsperf of a well-known research srpsnfisffen
^  v  A l w a y s  B u y
C hesterfield
Coyyilfhi am. Uwn *  Mriu Tomclo Co
